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THE PRei)K'TEI STORM.L'otto Xeveateata aa4 netatls. IN MEMORIALBU8IIESS LOCALS. John Bnelling, who Is firm be THE HUMIH RACE

J,

CHOCOLATES AXD BON BONB Jut
received fteth at GnkiU't Pharmacy.

WK WILL Hare Walnut. Chocolate and
Vanilla Tafff today.

Kuhm & McSoaxar.

DONT fail to go to Sam'l Cohn A Son
tot extra fine itall led beef, veal lamb
and aauiagei

PEARS Fine Reiner Pears on aalo this
- morning at tha (tore of K. R. Jones' at

tl.BO per bushel. J. M. Frank.
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Latest i"nt!;:h m rus iovr.KNir.NT
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R ,vi!. w ,. ln; Will
St., N. V

, LOST A bunch of keys supposed to be
near tbe poetofflc. Finder will be re- -

warded by leaving same at this office, f.
" MR. J, a STARLING opened his
' Garment Cutting class at Mr. Harrington'

sewing machine room Monday morning.
Hi lady teacher Miss Lnrena Henderson
hat arrived and taken charge of tbe
clsss. It

. BIO lot of the finest cheese at the lowest
prices. . J. F. TAYLOR.

I HAVE moved my office to the building
on Middle St., formerly occupied by C.
M. Higjrins, druggist, nearly opposite
Kafors' Bakery. Dr. N. U. Street. t.'.
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' TO GET best results from Hyacinth and
i" Easter Lily Bulbs get them poyd at

the earliest possible moment uler Sept.
'1st. Como around and select them now.

Have also Amnrillis buils and Carmellia
Japonic plants. R. Berrt.

' D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
" 150 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. if.

FRESH Grapes can be obtained at Tis-

dal's farm near the city at ten cents per
Lead right Irom the nrbor.

FOR RENT A largo and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. G. Bnnson.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to S. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. C. freight otlice.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im
proved window ansh-lnc- Very cheip
and strong. IN. Arpin

f TRY THE Journal business local colum.
;.' Only ten cents a line for first insertion
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." The Vesuvius has gone on a cruise
j. 'to destroy vessels abandoned at

--.sea.

: The soal without, imagination is

what an observatory would be
without a telescopa . H. W. Beech
er.

A dilv 'lHvv-i- p ir coudnoted on
' the 8eno!,iriiil courtesy plau would
' come out, iktcmt oi.oe a mouth.

Detroit Jonrnal--

The time soent in brooding over

Tery Little Mintage in .New Heme Ex- -

cept Alone; tho Kiver Front.
New Heme, a h rule, is exempt to' a

remaikaltl., degrrr from damaging stonns
but yesti rday's cnusi-- considerable , loss

to mill iiml other property along liie

water I .'!.
The tide bail 1,itu hi ii for se' rial

days, as high as it trcnerd t' ts. and

terdav nnniin,' n ' i; : the

strong wind cuiiM-- ,' t" i egtn rising

rapidly :ind in a ti hoar- - ,t was

that the water
ws over the market whart us l.ir up l

Middle slrectas W. 1'. liiimis' iuit and

in the rear of . I. F. r.i it stood

four iuehea diep.
On East Front in the neighborhood of

the rock wall it reached entirely across

the street so that if any passing was done

it had to !e by willing or going into

lots. Eighteen oits.--- c ii'.oe', y.u his and

one lalue lint nc i; ,V t, t m U ng'li were

washed up ,vn ;hc jli i't a. id h it iu it by

the st. .rm. ;,i!c plank in, other debris
ovi led he that passing along

tin re with che les wa- - in utter impos-si'-i'i- tv

ve:i i.";, r the water receded.
t J ..... in wireh,!',i-- i of steamer lines

and in some biiiiiies places' near the
water wmiid haw been seriously hurt by

the walcr but l 'i' prompt removal to

the upper tl oi's or pi. cms farther re-

moved l'i i, in the ri vi i but the trouble and

epeii-- e niovnig w is .ihout all toe loss
involved in tins way.

Wharves and sin mills were the chief
places lo stiller. The damage to them

seems to be bcMwen two and three thous-

and dolhu-- .

Thj Mo.-- l.uiu'iei Company fared

bad. S im, l u'v or lifty thousand fed of

line lumber wn- - on band. Some of it was

warned into the liwr and much of the

remainder so -- o.il.cd that it will blacken

and have to be sold for about half price.
Mr. Moody's stable was undermined, log

pound brol.eh up a ISO;) fool long walk

washed away and other damage done

amounting in all to about. jinOO.

Mr. J. M. Cooper suffered in the loss of
logs and damage to lumber 'ouiv two or

three hundred dollars.
Mr. J, S. liasnight sustained damage

to machinery and track at his oi l stand
to about. 75. His mill and the other
property on the .Innies City side had not

been beard from during the day.
A little of the i".ilioad embankment at.

the foot oflancock street was washed

away but was promptly tilled in by tho

gravel tr .n.

The w harf logs at Watson et Daniels

were washed away and also tho ground
beyond them up to the building entailing.
a loss of about 200.

Tho same result was shown at the New

Berne Improved Cotton ginnery opposite.
The what flogs and ground beyond were

washed away the engine room under-

mined, one side of it torn away, the pump
washed ovciboard,etc. The damage will

no doubt be as high as $600.

The Meadows grist mill yard and Ellis'
coal yard were entirely submerged, and
the wharves injured to some extent.

The wharf at Fowler's ferry was wash

ed up, also the wharf at the former site

of the mills of tho New Berne Lumber
Company; likewise the walk leading
to the New Uemo Yacht Club house and
the wharf around it. This we judge will

cost the club at least $200 to put it back
as it was.

The east front rock wall was left in a

little worse condition than before. The
wharf around the Justice lot was injured
and the Government wharf a portion of
the same property to about the extent
of400.

Tho Olark Lumber Company suffered

some, but the mills beyond at last account
escaped with very little loss.

A portion of the tin roof of the gas
works wns torn up and a lew trcc9 and
fences, una a good many limbs blown
down.

The weather cleared at night and the
wind moderated though still blowing
pretty hard.

I he Beaufort Cannery.
Tho Washington Gazette says the oys-

ter cannery at Beaufort will begin work
tbe 1st of November, ana that tho cans

this year will have North Carolina labels
on them, and thus not have the credit
riven to Maryland as heretofore.

We hope other canneries will follow

suit, soon start up and then label the cans

with the names of the State in which the
oysters are produced and canned. The
putting of Maryland or other State labels
on North Carolina products is an injus
tice and we are glad to see. the shirt made
towards remedying it.

"Poor clothes make unhappy faces.''

It la a well known fact that a
man's emotions and sarroandinga
will in time have an effect on hia
facial expressions. That is to say,
if a man for any considerable tinie
wears a raw edge collar he will look
unhappy, or if his trousers are

'fringed at the bottom, or ff his
coat is too, tight in the baok It will

'
have the . aame effect. In your
trouble come to us, we will try and
helo voaout in- - Clothing, Shoes
and Hats, Collars, Caffs and Ties
If you need anything in. ; this line
call and see ufl,e will do , you
right. ';.' '

i

Latham, Alexander Co., bankers
and cotton brokers, of New York have

issued the twentieth edition of their
annual book on "Cotton Movements and

Fluctuations."
This work has become a standard

book cfreferenc all over the world. It
gives an interesting review of the cotton

trade of the whole globe written exp'ess-l- y

for this edition by the distinguished
statistician Thomas Ellison, of Liver-

pool.
It also lias the recent decision of the

Supreme Court of the United States

touching business contracts as conducted
by the New Ycrk Cotton Exchango and

the usual tables of receipt", stocks, ex-

ports, conNumpiLb, ji.';i..e, total visible

supply and fluctuations ami i ::h orig-

inal matter that can lie fnuiul nowhere

else in so concise u ;oiu, though the book

is a very valuable to all cotton men.

Mesrs. Latham, Alexander & Co. do not

publish it for sale but for gratuitous dis-

tribution among their customers, which

shov their devotion to the patrons in-

terests.

Coming and (Jolng.
Mrs. 01. W. Wallace and children left

yesterday morning to visit relatives at

lolilsboro.
Mrs. I) T. and Master Goelett Carra-wa- y

who have been spending the suin- -

im r with relatives in the western part of
the Mate returned home last night.

Mr. Herman Clark, of Pantcgo is visit-

ing his brother Mr. Jas. B. Clark.

MU? Augusta Crapon, daughter of

Capt. Crapon of the W. N. & N. Rail-

road came in on yesterday morning's train
from Wilmington and is stoppiug at Ho-

le! Albert. The remainder of the

weie expected on tho altemoOn tr ui

moving to tbe city but were prevented

Ui,v coming by the 6torm.

Rev. B. 1. Matthews who has been

visiting at bis borne in Asheville came in

to a Theological Seminary of
Philadelphia to pursuo his theological

studies further. He will remaino in the
city until Monday, the guest ot Hev. Hufus

Font.

A Worthy Effort.
We publish this morning a card from

Uev. Height C. Moore recently of More-hea- d

City, in reference to his collection

of tbe gems of North Carolina poetry.
The look will be one that every citizen

of the State should feel proud to have in

his library and there ought not to bo the
lightest difficulty in getting a ready res

nonse to the request for rive hundred
guaranteed subscribers Ifor which Mr

Moore asks before i puttine the work to

press. We are confident, the subscribers

could be secured at once by personal

visitation but as the publicationn of the
work is a patriotic one and not a money

making scneme this will not be done and
the slight trouble of writing a postal card
by would-b- e subscribers takes its place.

Speedy notification of a willingness to

take the work when ready is earnestly
desired by the author that the work may

bo pushed to completion.

Killed by a Carry Log.

A sad accident occuircd Monday at
Bell's creek six and a half miles from

Beaufort on the New Berne roaJ which

resulted in the death of Sadie Guthrie,
six years old, the daughter of Mrs. Sarah

Guthrie, a widow lady.

Two loaded log carriages wore being

driven along and the child passed around
the first one and got in the middle of tbe

road, and probably engaged with look

ing at the first, nd did not notice the
second until the oxen were close upon
her and then in trying to pass out the
wheel of the carry log caught her and
Dassed over her body and crushed her
life out. She breathed her last about
half hoor after the accident.

Soap Factories
The Winston Republican tells of good

specimens of toilet soap made by Mr.

Seward of that city for use in bis own

family and says further that quite a num
of Twin-Cit- y house wives jnse foi

general purposes, both hard and soft
soap of local preparation and urges this
fact as an argument for a regular factory,

We. are ot opinion that scarcely any

factory could be established more cheaply
than one for making soap and its product
is one that is always in demand there is
no more articicle in more universal
use.

Those with limited capital who are

looking lor. something to do have
pointer here worthy of the consideration,

Keiffer Pears. 'i

Mr. J. VY. Franck, of Riehlands, Onslow

County was in the city yesterday with
load of about Arty bushel of very fin

Keiffer pears, a very late variety.- - He in

formed us that two tree r about sight
year old, yielded about thirty - bushel.
They"v. were selling ' at the ', rate
ot $3 oer bushel. Thi looks like it
would be hard to find a better paying acre

on any farm than one devoted to the best
varieties of peare. They rank among the
best of fruit and ws never knew tbe mar

ket to be over stocked with them.

lAttwitloB Ladles I
- Ladies, I wish to call your attention: to
my stock of millinery and ladies dress
goods. It will pay you to come and look
through? roy tremenuou hock, wann-
er too intend to buy or not we wish to
see you. ' One visit will convince you that
there is no stock In the city to . compare
with Big Ike' in quality, and most is
lurcdlym price. ':. - " '

liever la tbe effloacy of the rabbi;
foot In promoting look, explains the
uooeaa of tha Vigilant opoa tbe

theory that be paid a nrgro boy to
place right under tbe Vigilant'

ib-b- o jib more tban t week ago,
while aha wain dock, the foot of
r rabbit which wm slain in a grave
yard at 12 o'clock at night, dark of

tbe moon. This Incineot is likoly

to increase the demand ior tbe rab-

bit foot talisman. New York

Tbe Pottawatomie chief whose
father gave Cliioagojher name ex-

plains that it signifies 'where tbe
sknnk dwells." A few resentful
people, who in the first rash of the
World's Fair were unmercifully
overcharged lor roller cbiar, may

sniff a lingering fitness in the
name; but, on the whole, it will be
agreed that, barring such times as
tbe sewage-lade- winds blow id

from ber lagoons, Chicago is in as
Doe odor as any city on t be top ot

the earth.
I

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VEIi TIS EM EN TS.

Howard.
Meals at all hours at Parsons'.
Nunn & McSoiiey Taffy todiiy.

J. M. Frank Keiffer pears.
Misss Ilarrictte Lauc Millinery open';

COTTON SALES.

Fiiday --82 bales, 7:50 to 7.82

North Carolina, has rained nearly

t 10,000,000 worth of gold since 1874.

Last year there were 4,719 Stu'e pen

sioners. This year the number will proba-

bly reach 5,000

The storm iu Wilmington we learn

was quite severe on wharves and other
properly bordering on the water.

The residence and store of Mr. Win.

Fleet at Wiliiiin't.on was burned yester

day. Loss probably $3,500.

Secretary Barnes, of the State Farmers'
Alliance, says there are now 1,900 sub--
alliances in North Carolina.

Mr. J. W. Smallwood has been getting
and arranging his stock during the

week. It is making a very good appear
ance. Mr. smallwood win be ready ior
customers this morning.

The Supreme Court . takes song
ground against usury, it decides that
where over 8 per cent, interest is charged
all interest ia forfeited and any payments
made are to be credited upon the princi-

pal.

The percentage of tbe condition ot

crops in the State for Uctober were

summarized by. the Agticultural Depart-

ment as follows: Corn, 84; cotton, 70

peanuts, 87; field peas, 81 tobacco,

76- - This is the last report of the year.J

Because of tho inclemmency of the

weather the stereoption exhibiticon which

was to be given for the benefit of the Y.

M. C. A. last night by Mr. Geo. N.

Wyman was postponed until Monday

evening next.

Five hundred horses were caught in

the flaming barns of the Chicago city

railway company and either suffocated or

burned to death. The loss on the build-

ing was $25,000. Tho total loss about
$110,000.

The comprehensive bulletin of fruit
and fruit culture of the State experiment
station, is in the hands of tho printer and

will be out in a few days. It covers

about 100 pages. This "rill be the com- -

pletest bulletin on the subject that has
been gotten out by any station.

Lottie, the three year old daughter ot

Rev. J. A. Rouse, of Manteo died on

Wednesday, the 11th, Inst., of congestion

of the brain. The remains accompanied
by the parents were.brouglit to tbe city
by the steamer Neuse and taken on by

rail to Teacbevs. Dunlin county for in

terment. ; - -

The one hundred acre vineyard being

planted at Southern1 Pines by New

Yorkers ia composed entirely of the
Niagara which has proven to thrive best
in the light sandy soil that prevails there.

Also arrangements are about completed
for the construct ion of another sew hotel
there to cost $175,000. ,

Designs for the State Confederate
Monument are, rapidly going in. . Mrs,

Armstead Jones, president of the.Monu-
ment Association, says it is the purpose

to'meet.wltbin 10 days and select a design
There is a general desire that work ".Bhall'

soon begin. '"The monument .will cost

about $25,000 of which the association is

confident of raising , 113,000, TThs' issue

of certificates of membership have already

begun. These cost $1 each and aro to be
souvenirs. They ' contain : slf the--"fo-ur

designs of the Confederate flag, the Con

federate seal and the ; aeal of , the
association. Under the latter is a piece
of : ribbo- n- from ,! the funeral, car of
Jefferson Davis, used in Raleigh May 30,

last. ' . .
: Card ot Thank.- -

Thanks to the firo department and
citieens for their kind assistance in saving
my house from the flame on Wednesday,

Y AIR. OCHCI.T XBU I AMI 1.1.

Eeaven never helps the man who
will ret t.,t. CFhocles.v :"'

Whcrcmi it hath pleane.1 Almighty
God, to take out of this world, the soul
of our Father in Christ, Hev. E.lwaid M.

Forties, who ntered into r.M, at his home
n Beaufort, N. C . n I lie morning of

Septeiulwr the 831 h, 1893 in the (WI war
ol his age: Who was, fur iminy years,
the beloved Kccior ol tin- - I'.ui-ii- , Hiid

uhoto name was fimibar in the ministry
tin councils ol the Diueesc of N,u th CarJ
nlni.i for oviir halt a ceiiltirv, ai d of that
of East Carolina, from the date . I - for-

mation. A faithlul missionary, an able
divine, a zealous and rii iu dfen-- r of the
Faith.

Resolved, That while we are grieved at
bis sad dispensation, yet we rest assuicd

.hat be has laid down tbe cross to rucivc
llic crown that his sufferings lu re have
worked out for him a tar greater and ex-

ceeding rewar 1 in the Eternal World
ami that be has met that welcome, which
he has so often quoted the pulpit, lor the
encouragemeut of otter "Cuine e

blessed of my Father, inherit the King-

dom prepared for you from the f undi
tion of the world."

Kesolvcd, That the Parish ot Chri-- t

Church will cherish iu loving memory
his fathful performance of duty .is

tor a period of eleven iais. 1

valuable services in organizing the eon
gregation alter the disturbances "I

war. The instituting ol Mi inorlal
Chapel with the Parochial and Sunday
schools; tin: organizing of Christ Church
Kelief Society; his zeal and energy in re-

building the church after its i

by lire in 1171 will always be kept in

mind together w Mil gratified rccolketio'i--

of his solace in griefs; his godly .1

iu troiililes; bis encouragement iude-jeii-

his atl'ectionato appeals to erring "ci
his admonition, advice and sympathy
to all w ho were in "sorrow, need, sick,
ness or any other adversity." ai.d i pi
inlly bis great interest in the triining "I
the young and care for the temporal an
spiritual necessities ol the poor.

Kesolvcd, That this preamble and th. se

resolutions Le spread upon the iiiiuuti
of tho Vestry and a copy be furnished
Tub Daily .Iolh.nai. with the reqiie-- i

that the same be published.
Ordered by the Vestry of Ciiii-- I

Church, nt a meeting held Oelodcr 2d,
1S'J3.

T. M. N. Gkoui.e, !!. ctor.

Foi'ts of Sorlh Carolina.
The first and only general collection of

N. C. poetry wns made by Mrs. Mar,
llayard Clarke, of New Kerne, iu
and published in two volumes with Un

title of "Wood No'esor Carolina CamU.
Phis was appreiuated in the literal)' cir
cles of the State. It included some
wm thy verses, but was chiefly hindered
willi material which was nunc patriotic
than nieritoi ions.

Our best poetry has been written sin e

the war. The storm forced music tr.un
the lyre. About a dozen volumes ol
poems have been published and eounil-ilmnc-

have appealed in the current
magazines and newspapers o! the day. It

is needless to say that lie- great mass ot
our poetrv is ansolutclv wotthliss lront a

literary point of view. '1 lulu - much
chilli and little wheat. But the wheat
should not be neglieted. Because of
chaff why not garner the grain I

More than four years ago the w riter of
these lines began the work of collecting
the cream of Carolina hoi-sv- . Allavail i

hie poems have been carelullv examined
and the best in my judgment retained.
I do not claim great merit for all in the
collection, and doubtless there is some
valuable verse which I have failed to
secure, ict 1 believe that in tins colloc
tion of eighty poems by twenty-tigh- t
writers is embraced, our choicest verso
l&boriobs research, extensivej correspon-
dence and help from high sources have
beeu resorted to in the preparation of the
work.

l lic hook will cover atiout loll pages
will be bound iu cloth and sold at i;l.0u
per copy. I am ready to place the MSS
in the hands of the printers. But I can
not do this unless 1 secure at least Iiv

hundred advance subscribers. If the
names come in rapidly the work can be
sent out by Dec. 1st. Drop me a pus
tnl stating you will send me $1.00 lor tin
book when noti Bed it is ready f ir idc
livery. Ask your friends to do likewise
Write to me at once and do not let
home enterprise fail.

Sincerely,
Hriout C. Moore,

Theological Seminary,
Rochester, N. Y.

The Allioue Exchange of South
Carolina and the Farmers aud
Merchants' bank ofJColumbi have
consolidated.

Steamer Vitncrbnro.
On and after October 2 1, ar.d until

lurther notice the steamer Vanceboro, T
Q. Dixon. Capt., wi'l sail for Kinston
every Monday and Thursday making all
landinos. Office and warehouse foo
Craven street.

A. J. Leart, Agt.

MEALS AT ANY HOUR

Polite and Attentive Waiters

Private Dinine-Koom- s and Table

Supplied with

Best Market Affords
Is what you get For

$3.00 Per Week
AT

PARSON'S BESTAURANT,

MILLINERY OPENING

MISS HARRIETTB LANE will es

hibit a FINE STOCK of

FALL&flSTl

HILUKEBY GOODS

On Tuesday, Oct. 17. 93
t'BTNWl aw cordially Invited.

S- troubles, if properly employed,

r would enable you to, surmount

Can't Get Along Withoat Us

WKAKKHERE
to .supply them, and

hein;' here tor that
purpose, we are de-d-o

termined to it a
little better, more
thcron-l- r, and more
;idvanta:;.'oasly to
our customers than
any one else.

1EADY FOR oljE0TI0N

n) 'J:

i
U liiu'ry 's

linct.'s.
I lil". Michii; i .V

Klmirs :it mi .ric,
l".i Mils. V i' Smitl v" Co's.

Hdi;i! t wn. tine st ll iur in
til-- wo; !ii

1"I I).!,-- . (', .(V.-I-- linulit before
tlie advance.

i lil.h. Mi i i.si. s m 1 S nips
I'KICiv LOW.

in h', ; tioL- - Cii Ice. Octa- -

UM!) Sllll. tVi- -
. cVc.

Mi) Scks. Sli;ls All sizen.
l'ow.ler, FF it FFF.

lllu bxs Cliecso Finest i i tho
city.

0i) tubs Very Finest Mutter.
I on kes Loriilurd sntitr Spec-

ial diseoun' of 10 jut cent.
ii bbh. Gail& Ax enufF-5l- b.

jars, Factory twice.
!i ni cases Canned goods All

kinds and descriptions.

OUR STOCK OF

Dry Gssds,

Bests & shoes

Is CoiiijiK'U' in t't'iy way,

We also carry a

irood line of

AND ALL

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

IN FACT WE TRY TO KEEP A

General Stock.
OUR PRICES when QUALI-- 1

TY is Considered cannot, be

beaten.

. Respectfully,

- them. Montreal Star.

in Tin: swim.
It is RtattM !; ii.'Si- iv hose jad

ment is li ;. th. : tiiu rocont

raitiH and stoiiiis iu our vicinitv
have tUwasod the cioiih troin

to per cent aud n. our ntcret-t- s

are identical vv:t!i tim F.trmcrs

andaHwetc :i ftre-.i- extent draw

upon tliem ior a tiiipp.ut, we liave

decided to do Imsiaess tbis seahou

upon a marginal profit soninall that
youwiil bo a.tunishtitl when vou

call at our dace (if No

bi loilocu 'ii-o- t aad examitie oar

largo and af.r.ict vj stock. The

old plan of (loin.; budiiicss at 50

per cent, profit is played out and

t!ie new one of buying gnodt at the

loweni ;,r;;-,iv- i ami gmng it to jour

trade ba-- i suf rceiled tbe old. Tho

od provurb ' a ij tick penny is better

than a alow Mhtiiiug'' shall be oar
polar star aud by its guidance we

hope to reach tbe harbor.
We append a few prices which

you do well to no e:

N. 0. Plaids 4c.
Yard wide white homespun 4c.

Blae storm serge, 4G inches, GOo.

Very fine quality serge in

colors rodaced from 90 to G5c.

Dress serge in colors reduced
from 50 to 35.

All wool striped dress goodi
reduced from 50 to 25c.

Black goods in endless variety
among which we quote a
fine silk warp Henrietta
worth 1.00 lor 75o.

Eeepeetfully,

H.33. XXLXfCv,

p. Toe Western, Southwestern and
Northwestern roads have adopted
the one cent a mile rate to Ohioa
go until the fair closes.

'
: Tha Situation at Washington is

exceedingly critical. Nobody knows
what will be the action of the Sen- -

', ate.

. TMr. Voorhees makes a very se
riouB mistake when be engages ina
disousaion with Senator Morgan.
Constitution. -

' A dispatoh to tbe Exchange Tel
egraph company at London from
Bio eays the- - restoration of the
monarchy is only a question of

" "time .
" '.'

A farmer, who lives near Salem,
N. 0., became vloelntly insane af-

ter eatinsr a auart of ice cream

The neighbors are wondering if
the ice cream did it.

Tbe Navy and the State Depart
ments both deoline to make ' public

the contents of. their advice from

ltio or the contents of cablngram

eot Minister Thompson. V

- 3apt, Pickidgi of the Charleston
telegraphs SeoreUry Herbert that
there was a hevy bombardment
betweeu the Insurgent ileet and tbe

; Bio Janeiro fort Tuesday. " --,

Italy is preparing for war. The

Italia, which is usually authorita- -

tive in military affiirs, says the
Minister of War . intends to ask

the Chamber for a large grant with
which to build fortifications' in the

'
Alps and Sardinia. '

A convention of sportsmen will

be held in Atlanta on the 17th of
t! 9 present month! and It is to be
1 cl that the attendance will be
1 enough to make the body
r . ; resentative one. The oonven
I' m will meet for the purpose Of

considering and recommending to
the attention of the legisUtare sach
' in oar game laws as wi

their etliciency in preser
a and preventing its ex Nff N& 49 Pollock St

'
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